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Montreal Stouk Maîketi
STRONG MARKET, BUT INACTIVE.-C.

P. R. ADVANCES. - FEW CHANGES

IN HOLDINGS OR IN4 PRICES.

Mantreal, Aug. 29t1a.
This day's nmarket iras noticeable fer nei-

ther gaad noi bad in a business point of
vIow. There wras trade, thec swing af praces
did not alter much and the day wrs thus
tolerable, if not vcry exiLiting. In ane or
two stocks the quantities changing hands
were considorahie and yet in this soriewhat
duit mnarket the values af these kept up and
!n Canadian Pacifie and Montreal-Landon
aven advanced a littie. These am. signs af
an underlying sentiment of bullishness. They
show that operators are sa canident of

.rising values, that they are ini no hurry
to throw away holdings. The iestraint put
thus upon the selling instinct is apt te give
transactiuDs in such a case an apparent
character of quietness, but it is the quiet-
nss preceding the outbreak of trading acz-
ivity wlhenevcr the high price cornes. In
it,-zIf, thcrefore, the day's mnarket was coni-
mon, but as perlaaps the strong forerunner
of stronger markets ta fallor At was Inter-
estng There were saxtecu stocks traded
in to-day as follaws:

Canadian Pacific, ý adrance at OS. 705
shares sold. Wanted 97î; allerel 97k.-

Montrc.ti Street at samne price, 321, irbile
denand 'mas 325, and allei 323.

Twir City at the saie price, 661. An
offer iras nmade at 60, the dernand heing 67.

Toronto Railivay at the same price, 1181.
This iras aIse the olter, 1.8J being the de-
nxad.

Montreai & London at J, advauce to 59
and 58. 011cr iras 57; demiand 00.

Dom. Cotton at about tihe saine price. 1OS
It 'mas sold to-day e.x-div. ani the demand
%vas 107, whiiethe oller iras 100.

Republic, 2 laier at. 126. An aller of 125
'mas în.de, bat. dcxnand v.as 12S.

HaWlax Ilca and Light Bund., decliied
1 ta 81. Demand 85; oier 83.

:'întca Catten, 3 ndçance to 105- 162
c',d and 1"00 demnaîded.

Hal B eat and LIlht at sanc price,
2;30 demaiul; allcr 27.

Payne, samc price, 135. This aiso was
thà, ù' ff, 140 being the demand.

Hochelaga B3ank at the saine price, 152.
Marchants' B3ank at li decline, 1701. De-

mand 172; aller 169J. i
Halifax Railivay j lower at 111j. An

aller was made or 110. but demnand 'vas 111-
Duluth Comn., 2. lawer at bi, 6 'want-ed; 51

offcrcd.

SALES.

Can. Pac.--325, 97J. 5, 98. 375, 97J.
Mont. St. Ry.---325, 324. 1, 324. 1, 325.
Twin City-75, 66..1.
Taronto Ry.-100, 1181.
Mantreal and London-150, bO. 230. 58.
Dom. Çottuit-25, 108. 20, 103. 25, 107.
Newv Mont. Street-25, 323.
Republic-1500, 120.
Hi. Ht. Lt. Bds.-S5,000, 84.
Mont. Cotton-2, 165.
Hi. Ht. Lt.-50, 28.
Payne Mining Co.-2000, 135.
Hochelaga Ban-0O, 152.
Merchants' Bank-6, 170k.
Halifax Ry.-25. 111j.
Dul. Com.-25, 5-J.

STRAWS.

One estimate of Canadian wheat surplus
for export sets it at 20,000,floo, and Amei-
can surplus 125,000,000, xnaking a total of
145.000.000 Wheat puices niust by this au-
tl-rity increzse, as the London Statist says
215,000.000 will ho necessary ta rncet for-
eign requirements. Beerbohm says 210,000e-
000, Broamball 2M0,000,000.

Canadian Pacifie dividend of 2 P.C. is pay-
able Oct. 2. Books close Aug. 26th and
apecn Sept. 5th.

l'ho London Statist of Saturday says
there will bc L-arge Moprts of wheat to meet
the demauds of Western Europe. Amenican
farmers are disposing of their crops readiy
and at tolerably good prnces and thcr nill
bc able to purchlase freim the East and Eu-
rope as fully as they have been doing this
y.2ar. It is reasonably certain, therefore,
that railro±d tiaio returas, and foreign or-
derb foi lucomutivt>, steel, cit., wiIl %.Vn-
tinue ta lncrease.

Mrs. Phocbe Ilcarst derncs tat- zsh c'çer
irÀtcDded tc. sell hei intere,t in the tairous
Homestakhe Mine.

The Portland arrived at San Francisco on
Saturday wvatl S1,500,000 gold from Alas-
ka.

New Yark.ý-Atchison Juiy Cross returns
increased S486,172; net increase S498,420.
Last year July Cross increaséd S172,767; net
increase, $14,954.

Already 500 men arc employed on
the Dominion Iran and Steel company's
mainoth plant and 500 more are bcing adt-

-vertL-£d £Lt

At the Dominion Ceai Mines 4,00& men
are employcd nnd coal to the ainount of
9,00 tons per da), are being shipped framn
the Internationual Pier. 01. Friday the l8th
11,045 tans were put on board, au amount
-which breaks ail prev'iaus rccards.

* 0 *

Au carly denaud frara the 'West foir monty
is axpectedl by some New York banks, as
there are saine Indications of a mavement
of money froa tijat City ta Chicago.

*0 à

Tho Parrot Smelter closed dawn on Thurs-
day, and ore on band will ho seiat ta Ana-
conda.

Dividends w''l oe paid as foUaows. C2ari-
hou Mining Ce., 1 p.c., 31 Aug.; Douainion
Catton,1 1-à P.C., ist Sept.; Llantreal Cot-
ton, 2 p.c., 15th Sept. Books close 10 days
carlier.

Septenber whoat at New York a ittle
over 79 cents against 60 cents a year aga.

Chicago repart says tlaat the corn crop is
sufficient far home ýnd foreigu use, but wll,
not proire te be so large as wua exectcd.

In thc tira ycars 1856 and 1857 the world
production of gold %vas $280,875,000, as
compared wlth $200,000,000 in tha single
year 1308. *0.

Newr York Central has dlîered to the share-
holders' protective cominitte of the Boston
& Alhatny ta leaso the road at 8 p.c. guar-
anie and $8,000,000 Cash. Thero was a
oCetinýt ycst7rday hy tho cammaItteo about
this. Sýomo say~ the proposai bas l:ee noc
cepte-d, others xba it hasn ot.


